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•-lossne-rise, Indignation. Meeting—The” People Biting in
thife.Majesty—Honetl Men= of All Parties Resenting the

- insult °fowl tamer day by a Black.Republican Majority
in Cbragreu—Epthusiana—.Barrett Nominated in Mass
Meeting for Re-eleciton—Blair Rakfteation' Meeting—A.
Perfect. Fii.r.k—Slair'sMesignation,aft..., he has kfrard
the Voice of_ Condemnation from the .Gnat . Hass' of the
People—Barrett tohave a Public Beciption, do., dz.

gr.lotus, June 18, I860!To4lay the Nate:MalDemocratic Convention meets at
43aithiore. The time for speculation has gonehy, and In

• daysthe fate of.the Democracy of this country, will,
whether Taus to be victorious or defeated. If

tilt to tion Unite upni some man, success willcmFiTitti rty in next; if it divides, and pre•oatibiltairidatee, botliwill be beaten. Before thlsletter-t.14,6nd Is way to the public, the result of the
entitistition will hie been to/Ikhnoseh, and we hops in

,Our, nett tobe able Oily that the Democracy of. the great
West and South ate iieting in unionandlharmony—that
they are palling aficimderto Shoulder and that the watch-
word is—a strong pull,a 17,7 g pall, and a pull altogether
fg; the nomioeeofthe DeseoVldle party' '

PHILADELPHIA CORREBPONDEHCE
Plinininsnu;Jane 24th, 1860.

Mane. Itorrozuti : The Japanesehiving been handed over
to theguzzling of Manhattan, and the city being compar
atively quiet; we cannot better fill thisweek's letter than
with briefly summing-up the literary results of the past
week. Quite apropos of the Japanese is a little pamphlet,
price one dime, published here, which contains a general
account of the history,manners and customs of this eiogn.
lar people. ity the way the Embassy lately hire are
intending to publish an illustrated book of theirvisit upon
their return home.

A glance at the July number of the 4[Ln:tic' Month
es•aree us that the number is a strong one—diversilled and
brilliant. There are contributions from Palfrey; the his-
torten, Anbrq de Vere, Leonard Case, Dowe, Whittier,
John P.Kennedy and others. The story by Kennedy, the
author of "Swallow Barn," is the dullest thing in the
whole- number, just like .Swallow Barn and Horse Shoe
Robinson. The author is continually going tosay some-
thing,which 'he never says. Palfrey's article is a spirited
account of Colonels Whalley and Golfe, the Regicide Fugi-
tives, In New England. We presume it to be a chapter
from hits forthcoming volume -of New England History.—
The remarks on International Copyright, at the close of,
the *mbar; are able and sound, and contain the best
thrust at the Appleton and Harpers which we have yet
seen. Moreover it comes from the right source.

Another of the beautiful little volumes in "blue anti
gold" is honed this week by Messrs. Ticknor tc Fields of
Boston. This exquisite series of books is so well known
and.appreciated, and the taste of the publishers in the
selection of authors is so well relied upon by the public
that volume after volume as issued is sure ofan Immediate
sale. The new volume contains young Bulwer'e new poem
of Ladle, a beautiful production, filled with the rarest
gems of poesy and song. It is just the book for a dreamy
summer day.

The same publishers issue this week the new volume of
which we made mention in our last. This is the Autobio-
graphical Recollections of the Late Charles Robert Leslie; R.
A., ! edited by Tom Taylor, 'with a fine steel portrait. Also
with an introductory Memoir, containing Extracts from
his Correspondence. This correspondence includes twenty
letters from Washington Irving, neverbefore published,and
personal reminiscences, etc., of Charles -Lamb, Coleridge,
Sidney Smith, Scott, among authors, and Washington Alls-
ton, Benjamin West, Chaatrey, Northcote, Wilkie, Land-
seer, Fusel', Hayden, and others among artists. The frag-
ments of conversationa, theanecdotes of the brilliant circle
in which Leslie moved, comprising authors, artiste, poets
and painters, and the intimate personal interest thrown
over all, combine to make thincharming volume what the
publishers have happily advertised it "The most delightful
Book of the Year." The Quarterly Reviewer does not tell
of one-half its charms, enthusiastic as he is in its praise.

A rollicking Irish story, almost equal to Charles O'bial-
! ley, and better than anything else of thekind ever written,
has just been issued by Messrs. Rudd & Carleton, New
York. It Is called The Kelly: and The O'Kellys, and is
from the capital pen that has already been made famous

' by 'The Bertram:'.' and "De Thorne." Itis a story of the
House of Kelly vs. O'Kelly, the one rich, the other poor,
and all the delectable situations and scrimmages which

, can grow out of such a condition in thatfun-loving Island
! of Erin. We should like to have the time to sketch au
outline of the plot of the story; we should give the reader
such an appetizing taste of the quality of the story as would
send him after it post haste.

The same publishers have issued a new edition lof that
remarkable book, Zellers of Alexander Von Humboldt to
Van:ln:gen Von Ease, with Extracts from Varnhagen's
Diary, and letters of Varnhagen and others to Humboldt,
translated from the second German Edition by Frederick
Kapp. Mr. Kapp is known as one of the best German
scholars in the country, author of the Lila of Steuben, etc.,
and a work so important as the "Letters" could not have
fallen into better hands. This is the celebrated collection
of correspondence which has created so startling a sense-
lion abroad. It Is true the new NationalReview condemns
it, but that is no sign ofa mare's nest.

.

' .e delegates•ormtwutt, 4.1 d those of the North-West
Sett. , I Itimmit, 04nth, lash Ourdelegation is equally

divlded4itffrz.and 4%against the nomination of Judge
. ...

The moat prominent feature Of th hat week, was the
Citizens' Indignation Meeti ng--aeeting . Oiled to
dentintice theaction of a Black Repulen n telOiti, in the
Congress of the United States; tot' di rancbishigc 7045
voters of this district,and giving 'Sir. 1:il .l 15,i:41001,V
grass. merely because they had the phwei itd4lt.".Lim—-
against right and justice, against the els es 'Of WS Con-
stituents, and against the votesof 6 400 legal voters. Mr. 1
Barrett fairly, honestly and legally beat Xj.:. Blair 700

votes, whilst the vote given to Mr. Breckinktdge, the l
Ainerican candidate, was 5700, this added to 19arrett's
majority over Blair, makes 6400 votes. Yet, in the .t f̀ace of 1
all this; i corrupt m•jorlty of Black Republicans id. tho
Congress of the 'United States, have falsified their okiskis,'•
and admitted Mr. Blair to a eeat, whilst in a minority Of
6,4001 'ls it not a burning shame? Is it not high time-
for all and honest men to prit•their foot upon'',
the monster of Black Republicaidsm? Is It any wonder
that the citizens of this district met in mass meeting and

• expressed their contempt and indignation at such a high.
banded piece of effrontery—ouch an insult to the iutellL
gence of the city?

The meeting was held on Tuesday evening last at Lucas'
Market, on 12th street, and at an early hear people began
to flock to the place. By 8 o'clock the bands of music
began to come id from different parts of the city, bringing
hundreds, bearing flags, transparencies, banners and
torches, and by 9 o'clock not leas than six thousand honest
and indignant citizens had gathered around the stand
erected for the officers and speakers. This stand was
beautifullyand brilliantly illuminated, and surrounded

• With the differ-nt transparencies and flags—the former
bearing appropriate inecriptions. This was not a strictly
Democratic meeting; but it is true, the Democracy took a
great interest in it, and kept nothing undone to give it
prominenceand effect—lt was an outpouring of indignant
citizens—it was mainly composed of men who never coat a
Democratic vote, lint who felt as though an expression
from them was rieces.sary, and they boldly and tearlessly
raised their voices agiinst the first step of a Black Repub•
Man majority—a party when once fully in power will
usurp and trample down the rights, the constitutional-
rights of the free-and independent people of the South.
They deemed it necessary to show that the "Opposition "

of the South, guarantee these rights to all parties, and
that whilst they were opposed to the Democracy on certain
Ointsof political economy, they could not withhold their
-endorsement and support from that party, when their own
legal, rights as well :IS those of Mr. Barrett had been
trampled under foot by a corrupt and miserable, as well
as perjured party of Abolitionists. They boldly took the
stand, and pledged themselves to the support of Mr. Bar-
rett at the ensuing August election. The ion. John D.
Coulter, (American) was Chairman, assisted by about one
hundred Vice Presidents and Secretaries, including men
belonging to all parties. There were some six or eight tine

,and telling speeches made. The " Opposition " or Amerk
can .party had their ablest and most eloquent speakers on
the stand, and each appealed to his party friends to rally
around the Democratic banner,-and give Mr. Blair and his
Abolitionfriends such a defeat at the polls next August,
as will completely and forever crush them out on the West
branch of the MissiHsippi—a State where they have no foot-
hold outside of our city, and they aro bound to loSe it at
the nest ,election.

Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, are al-
ways prompt in reproducing in various forms anything
that is known to have come from the brilliant pen of
Dickens, and therefore we have, printed from the advance
sheets sent from England, the new volume which Dickens
has added to the regular London edition of his works. It
is entitled Short Stories, and contains twenty-one stories
never before published in book form in this country. They
aro all marked by the best characteristics of Dickens' style,
and it is well known that the short pieces by Boz are often
his best. If it is any gratification to the author tobe pop-
ular he must heartily thank the Messrs. Peterson for the
great industry which they never cease to put-forth for the
circulation of his works in this country.

For the last twenty years, Mrs. Grey, an English author-
ess well known here by her "Belle of the Family," "The
Young Prima Donna," etc.. has written about one work of
fiction annually, most of which have become quite cele-
brated. Besides these we have named; "The Gambler's
Wife" and "Hyacinth" are best knowd among American
readers. Her last work however is undoubtedly her best,
and the Messrs. Peterson have just printed it from the
advance sheets, very rightly including the whole three
volumes of the English .edition in one of their compact
duodecimos. It is called The Little Beauty, and we are
much mistake-it if the mere announcement of the title—-
such a winning title—does nnt sand the ladies after the
book in crowds.

Litiell's Living Age for the present week contains no less
than a dozen articles from each first-elms authorities as
the London Quarterly Review, Saturday Review, Once-a-
Week, Chambers' Journal, Examiner, etc. The paper on
the Sicilian Insurrection and Garibaldi will be found
especially interesting at this juncture, and every literary
r. oder will be delighted with the critical review of Nat.

The meeting was one of - the largest, enthusiastic and
most orderly we have over soon convened in this city. It
was kept up by the eloquent and stirring speeches to a
late hour, when a proves-ion was formed and proceeded to
tho house of Mrs. Barrett (•' Mis,ouri Dick's" mother)
where the bands played several lively tunes. Other speak-
ers here addressed the crowd, after which the different
Ward delegations tbllowed their respective bands to their
head quarters. •

The pre:dr/hie and resolutions, we bad almost forgot to
say, were writtisn..-'by a gentleman who has never voted
with the Democratic party, and which were truly eloquent
and to the point. They were adopted withouta dissenting
voice. The Hon. J. It. Barrett was declared by a unani-
mous vote of the meeting tobe the standard-bearer of all
opposed to Black Republican rule and. Abolition corruption
and perjury.

The Bleiritesalso'held a meeting some where down town,
on the same night. among the Germans, to ratify theaction
of their Black Remit;Bean Al, ditionists who violated their
oaths, disregarded the-Will cf the people, and dishonorably
and illegally gave Mr. Blair a seat in Congress, which he
knows in his own heart he was not entitled to. The
meeting was very small—even the more intelligent Ger-
mans feel the disgrace heaped upon them as adopted citi-
zens, and repudilted thy action of Congress giving Mr.
Blair his sent. There could not have been over 300
persons, men, women and children, present, when, in that
part of the city, 3000 is not considered a very largo meet-
ing for any party. The voters, the intelligent voters of
this district. are indignant at Mr. Blair and his frier ds,

and will mete out to them a merited rebut, in August
next.

Hawthorns.
On the inside of the cover of the "Living Age" will be

found enumerated about a dozen first class stories printed
from time to lime in the "Age," and now issued by Messrs.
Littell & Co in separate form, at the low price of twenty-
five cents each. We have tasted theflavor of some of them
as they appeared in the "Age," and would especially
recommend to those who wish to try first-class fiction, as
distinguish-a 1 from the trash now sold by the cart load as
such, to make the acquaintance of, say, AfarsteriV Dun-
noon, a fine English tale of Sixty years ago; The Modern
Vassal, a Story of Poland; Pardarough the Miser; The
Experiences of Richard Taylor ; and Lertice Arnold, by
Mrs. Marsh. There is reading there to make the summer
hours fly swiftly,

On Saturday morning last Mr. Blair published a letter
in the Missouri Donocrat stating that at the end of this
session be will resign. Mr. Blair knows, and his conscience
tells him, that he is not legally entitled to the seat, and
hence be resigns, believing that the people of this district
will think it magnauiru ms on his pert. But the trick is
too transparent, and he can no longer gull the citizens of
this district. What will Mr. Blair's Black Republican
friends in Congress, who swore him into office against all
right, justice and precedent, think of his resigning, and
virtually telling them that they voted him In illegally—-
thathe was not entitled to his seat and knew it, but only
wanted tosee If his friends would stick up to the Abell.
Lion cause right or wrong. He has found out that they
would, butat the same time exposing the corruption of
his party friends who ented him intoa Heat which his con-
stituents voted out. iHe has certainly treated his friends
very shabbily, and same of his best friends in this city say
they will not vote tlir him, simply because he has resigned
—lf he did not believe he was entitled to the seat, they
sayhe should not have contested it, and if be was entitled
-to it, it was his duly, as their representative, to hold it
after his and th.ir !Heads decided in his favor. has
notacted the p irt ofau honorable man—lie is not carrying
out the desires of those who elected him, if they believe
it was legally done, and hence it is apparent that his resig-
nation is nothing more or less than an attempt to pull tho
Wool over the eyes amen whom lie has deceived and deluded
for the past few years. Mr. Blair's political career is now
at au and,and he will only be known in future, in connec-
tion with the corruptions of the Black Republican party
during its brief career in Congress.

Mr. Barrett is expected home in a few days, and prepara-
tions have been made and the arrangementscompleted to
give him a grand reception.

The Democrats of this city have leased one of the finest
buildings in the central part of the city, for their Head
Quarters, and are now fitting and finishing it up in fine
style. Itwas opened for the first time on Saturday night
by the " Young Men's Democratic Association;" speeches
and a jolly good time were the order of the night. There
are some 12or 15 rooms in the house, with two large double
parlors. The lot is 100 feet front by 150 in depth, and one-
half of the immense yard is paved with brick; and six or
eight large shady trees, makes it one of the finest and
coolest resorts in the city. All meetings of the Central
Committee and those of the party generally will be held
either In the house orlti the yard. The building is situated
on the corner of Fifth and Pine streets. There will be a
Restaurant and Drinking Saloon in the building, and
everything necessary to make ita. pleasant and agreeable
resort.

A line volume of "Travels, Researches and Missionary
Labors in Eastern Africa," by Dr. &rapt; is in the press of
Messrs. Ticknor & Fields. .

A LIZARD IN A MAN'S STOMACII—SINGULAR
CIRCUMSTANCE.—On Saturday week, a live
lizard, seven inches long and two and a half
in circumference, was passed from the bowels
of Mr. Abner C. Verril, son of Mr. Cyrus J.
Verril, of West Auburn, Me. The circum-
sten •es attending this expulsion are detailed
by Mr. Verril, and his high character for
veracity and probity removes all doubts of
its reality however impossible it may appear.
Mr. Verril is about twenty three years ofage,
and for the past six or seven years he has
been in declining health, although previously
he had been healthy and robust. During all
this time he has been subject to fainting, spells,
sharp pains, and weakness in the region of
the stomahh and bowels, and costiveness and
stoppages, and notwithstanding he has at
times had an inordinate appetite, yet his
weight had fallen off from ono hundred and
fifty pounds when he was sixteen or seventeen
years of age, to one hundred and thirty pounds
at the present time. The lizard is of the
common dark colored and spotted species, but
when it was first expelled it was much lighter
colored. It is probable that the reptile was
drank from a brook which runs near a meadow
where Mr. Verril has been accustomed to work.
—Lewiston Falls (He.) Journal.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT—THREE MEN KILLED
WHILE FIGHTING.—The New York Herald of
Thursday says:

Three men, named George Rawcliffe, Henry
W. Hall and Thomas Granger, were walking
on the track near Peekshill, about 1 o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon, when Hall and
Granger got into a quarrel, clinched, and fell
upon the track. This occurred just as the
train appeared in sight, but it was impossible
for the engineer to observe them at that dis-
tance. As the train approached, he gave the
usual signal of danger, and continued to blow
the whistle up to the time of the accident.
The warning was, however, unnoticed by the
two men fighting: but the other, George Raw-
cliffe, went to them as Boon as he observed the
train, and attempted to separate them, when
Hall seized him by the arm and held him on
the track.

The Democratic State Convention of Illinois met at
Springfield the 13th ani,l nominated a full State ticket.

J 2. Allen was unanimously nominated as the can-
didatefor Governor: Mr.Allen was for two or three terms
C.-Member of Congress from the 7th district of that State,
and more recently Clerk of the United States House of
Representatives. He is an able and eloquent speaker and
will makes a vigorous canvass.

Lewis C. Ross, of Fulton, was nominated unanimously
for Lieut. Governor..

The following were also nominated:
For Secretary of State—lion. Geo. Campbell, of Mason.For Auditor—liaruard Arntz-.n, of Adams. For Treasurer

Msh-r, of Cook. F Superintendent of Public
• Instruction—Dr.Roe, of McLean.

:Hon. Schuyler Colfax was re-nominated by the Black
Republicans far-Congress in the 9th district of Indiana.

The weather is very warm—we have had one or two
heavy-rains since our last. The rivers are in a better can
dition, but still very low. There is no change in the
market. The mortality of oar city has made a rapid
increase in the poet week. Last week there Were 92 inter.

, meats, and the past week sums up 167—0 f these 111 Were
children of five years and under.

: • We have at last seen the end of the great breach of
promise cass—Carstang vs. Shaw. In the Court of Com.
man Pleas, Judge Reber directed the clerk to record the
fact that the motion fira new trial was overruled. Thus
has this case, which has furnished newepaper gossip -for
the whole entintry in the past two years, been disposed of,
and poor Effie gotsnaryred." A lesson to those whose

not yet made. ,

.At the Premium Tobacco sale, on Wednesday last, ono.iingshead manufacturing leaf, watching 1,475 pounds, sold
at $l5O per 108 ito., being the highest p-ice ever paid in

.e the United States. The price paid fir the hogshead was
0205. It was bought by B. W. Lewis Lc 8r05.,,0f Glasgow,e e dfibr syt3p or hen.it.mCowm ava, wo r tl io.Calloway county,s,ni11." 11,1.9".1:wh0m113hogshead of fine manufacturing was awarded toCraighead, of the same county, and brought $75 per

undred pounds. -

/ . eels one of the chief staples of Missouri, and our
a evinced, by their spirite.l bidding. a-generons dis-

• on togive our planters a proper share of encourage-to make the weed as desirable as possible.season In Tains continues propitious and abundantall blade 'are expected.,
. Otis-are now-plenty in Memphis. We sawltaittstoresa few.days since.

y °fleet week were Otehottest nip,~4,:q,/,:r_tilinitfeeWiestaye -years. ...
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The engineer, now seeing that it was almost
impossible to prevent running over them, re.
versed the engine and applied the patent
brake, but too late, as before the train could
be stopped it had passed over them, instantly
killing two, and fatally injuring the third.
Rawcliffe, the young man who attempted to
separate the others, was struck upon the head
by the cowcatcher, and thrown upon the
other track. He struggled hard to free him-
selffrom the grasp of Hall, but the latter hetihim so that the head of the unfortunate youngman projected over the track upon which the
train was. He was instantly killed. Thomas
Granger was underneath Hall, and was man-gled in a horrible manner. He was alsoinstantly killed.

The other, Henry W. Hall, was struck uponthe head by the cowcatcher and thrown to theside of the .track, He lived nearly half anhour, but was speechless and insensible. Onexamination it was found that his skull andsi4le were broken. He was about 35 years ofage, and lived at Oyster Bay, L. I. Granger
was also an American, and 28 years of age.Raw-cliffe was an Englishman. Some three orfonr days since he received a letter from hismother in England, and yesterday morninghoughs some paper and envelopes for the pur-pose of answering his mother's letter. Theywere all single men.

Se'' The Loan and Treasury Note bill hasbeen_poxsed by thejleuae_ of Reprwentatives

.

Roan Lova vs $100,000.---At Livingston's
Manor, N. Y., recently, an'old gentleman of
75 years, named Lerow, married a young
and beautiful damsel of 18 summers, named
McLeland, residing rim Ifiison. The old
gentleman's consideration is pure love and
devotion ; the young lady's was the settlement
upon her of $lOO,OOO in her own right by
the happy groom. This is midsummer slid-
ing into the lap, of winter in a verity. The
blind god's wings were slightly tipped with
gold, this time, we take it.

TB FNLIPON 11A.I.Li
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GRRAtCOKBINATIONDRAMATIC COXPENY,

EVERY NIGHT, THISWEEK,
EN 41 CELOICZ TAIIIPSIOP PPS •

MOST POPULAR PLAYS

HORRIBLE MUIDER.-MIR. Abe Rhoda,
wife of B. C. Rhodes, was found dead in Lum.
ber river on the 11th inst., with her throat
and head crushed. She had a few days pre•
vious eloped with a free mulatto by name of
Shad Williams, taking with them $2,500 in
money. Williams has been arrested and
lodged in jail at Lamberton to await his
trial.—Fayetterille (N. C.) Carolinian.

rur. LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The lobbing Department Is thoroughly furnished with

newand elegant type of every description, and is under
thecharge ofa practical and experienced Job Printer.—
The Proprietors are prepared to

PRINT CHECKS,
NOTES, LEGAL BLANKS,

CARDS AND CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES ANDPOSTERS,
PAPER BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,

BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS,
PRINTING IN COLORS AND PLAINPRINTING,

with matures, accuracy and dispatch, on the mostreasona-
ble terms, and ina manner not excelled by any establish-
ment inthe city.

SW- Orders from a distance, by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. -Address

GEO. SANDERSON B SON,
Intelligeneer Office,

No. 8 NorthDuke street, Lancaster, Pa.

PROFANE SWEARING.-It is not generally
known that the Revised Penal Code, passed
lastwinter, make all persons whospeak loosely
or profanely of God, Christ, the Holy Spirit,
or the Bible, liable to an indictment for bias
phemy, the penalty for which is a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprison
ment not exceeding three months, or both, at
the discretion of the court. Persons in thehabit of swearing had betterbe careful, as 1-30
officer who regards his oath of office can avoid
returning to Court all persons who are guilty
of the offences above specified.

ROBBER SENTENCED.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., June 29

Maroney, the former agent of Adams' Ex—-
press, has plead guilty of the robbery of fifty
thousand dollars, and was sentenced by Judge
Shorter to ten years imprisonment in the
Penitentiary. The money was recovered last
August, by Pinkerton's Detective Agency of
Chicago, being found buried in an obscure
place, near Philadelphia. His wife, and other
parties, are implicated in the robbery, and
will doubtless be brought to justice.

HARDEN DENIED A PARDON.—The Court of
Pardons of New Jersey have rejected the
application for the pardon of Rev. Jacob
Harden, sentenced to be hung for poisoning
his wife. The question ofa reprieve remains
with the Governor and has not yet been con•
sidered.

rrIIRNPIHE DIVIDEND.- -The Presl.
dent and Managers of the Lancaster and Ephrata

Turnpike, have this day declared a dividend of Ninety
Cents on each share of stock. payable to the stockholders,
on and after the FIRST DAY OF JULY next, 1860, at the
Banking House of Reed, Henderson & Co.

June 26 It 24] HENRYSHREINER, Treasurer.

THE MARKETS

City Household Market
IxscAsna, June 23

Everything was abundant in market thismorning. But-
ter was bold at 12@i3c 76 lb ; Eggs 11@12c. 7EI doz.; New
Potatoes 4ac. o p-ck ; Green Peas 20®30c. peck; Straw-
berries 151gi1So.?, quart; Cherries 9®loc. tta quart.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bureau & 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, June 25.

.$5 50
5.70
1.35
1.25

Flour, Superfine, bbl
" Extra

White Wheat, bushel.
Red •

Corn, old
new

Oats
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhde

" in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, June 23.

In the flour market there Is a firmer feeling and holders
generally have advanced their pretensions 121/6c., with
sales of 200 bble. common Superfine at $5.25, but this
figure is now universally refused; 200 bbls. Extra laneas•
ter countyat $5.873/; 1,000 bbls. Western Extra and 800
bbls Ohio Extra Family on terms kept secret. There is a
steady home consumption demand at $537%@5.50 for
Superfine, $5.621/6015.75for Extras, $5.E71/6©13.245 for Extra
Family, and $0.506i7 for fancy, as in quality. Rye Flour
and Cornmeal are steady at $3.75@3.8714 for the former,
and $3.37 1/6 for the latter.

New York Market
NEW YORK, June 23.

Flour quiet; sales of 8000 bbls.; State unchanged ; Ohio
at $5 75@5.80; and Southernat $5 65@6. Wheat has 'ad-
vanced 10'2c.; Southern sells at $140@1.42. Spring wheat
dull and unchanged. Corn has advanced; 15,000 bushels
sold; mixed at 66W7 cts. Pork firm and market quiet;
mess sells at $l7 50@18.30. Lard firm at 12012% cts.
Whisky steady at 21% cts.

Baltimore Market
BALTIMORE, June 23.Flour is dull and heavy, no sales. The Wheat market is

dull at.d unchanged. Corn is quiet, yellow 63@66c. white
68e4720. Provisions are firm, mess Pork, $lB 25. Whiskey
is dull.

MARRIAGES

On the 21st inst., by the Rev. J. W. Hoffrueler, Emanuel
Will to Susan Fisher. both of Columbia.

DEATHS

On •the 17th inst., in this city, John Williams, an old
and well known citizen of Lancaster, aged about 80 years.

On the 16th inst., in Manor twp., John Eberly, aged 67
years and 7 days.

SPECIAL NOTICES

.Jict. Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy, Weaknesses, &c., read the
advertisment in another column, headed Helmbold's
Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

5000 Agents Wanted.--To sell 4
now inventions. Agents have made over $l5 000 on one,—
better th 4n all other similar ag ,ncies. Send four stamps
and get SO pages particulars, gratis.

EPIIRAI3I BROWN.
Lowell, Mess.may 223m* 19]

kgyei- Glne.--Our advertising columns
contain some testimonies to the value of a new article
known as "Spaldhog's Prepared Glue," useful to house-
keepers for mending furniture. It is prepared with choral
call, by which it is kept in the proper condition for im-
mediate use, the chemicals evaporating as soon as it is
applied, leaving the glue to harden. We can assure our
readers that this article has the excellent phrenological
quality of •• large adhesiveness."—From the Independent,
New York, July 28, 1828. Dune 26 1m 24

tar Preserve Your Beauty,
SYMMETRY OF FORM,

YOUR HEALTH, AND RENTAL POWERS,
By usinit that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and Specific
Remedy kris., as

HELM BOLD'S EXTRACT BUMF.
Read the Advertisement in another column, and profit

by it—
Diseases and Symptoms Enumerated.

Cut it out, and Preserve it You may not now require
it, but may atsome Future Day.

It gives health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek."

Itnaves Lone Suffering and Ex-posure.
Beware of Counterfeits! Cares Caaranteed.

june 26 2m

far Purify the Blood.
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS.. . .
In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of the

Skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is truly astonish-
ing, often removing, in a few days, every vestige of these
loathsom diseases, by their purifying effects on the blood.Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles,
and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. c No family should be withoutthem, as by
their timely use much suffering and expense may be saved.

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOPFAT,'BI. D., New York,
and for sale by all Druggists. (nov 8 ly 43

.Equality to AM Uniformity of
Price I A new feature of Business Every one his own Sales
man. Jones & Co. of the CrescentOne Price Clothing Store
602 :Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have constd
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and p: epared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

li,member the Crescent, to Market, above 6th, No. 604
fob 26 lv-b JONES & CO.

NOTICE nro TAX-PAYERS.--The first
of Julyfalling on Sunday the present year, notice Is

hereby given thaton all City Taxes paid to the Receiver
on or before Monday the 2d of July, the abatement of 5
per cent. will be allowed.

By order of the Finance Committee.
G. ZAHM, Chairman.

1t24Lancaster, Jane 26,1860.

yISTATE OF ELIZABETH SWORDS.--
1-24 Letters Testamentary on the estate of Elizabeth
Swords, late of East Donegal township, Lancaster county,
dec'd. having been granted to the subscribers residing in
said township: All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay. properly authenti-
cated fursettlement.. DAVID SWORDS

june 26 6t* 24]
JOHN W. SMITH,

Executors.

ESTATE OF HENRY D. HORSTMAN,
late of Strasburg township, Lancaster county, deed

The undersigned, by the Orphans' Court of said county an-
pointed Auditor todistribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Frederick Kleinhans, Administrator of theabove
estate, toand among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice, that he willattend for the purpose of his ap-
pointment, at the Library Room of the Court House, in
the City of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the oth day of
AUGUST, 1860, at 2 o'clock. P. IS., when and where all
persona interested are requested to attend.

June26 4t 24] SIMON P. EBY, Auditor.
(Examiner copy.)

.y Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business In Wall street, for the
past TWENTY-TWO YEAR, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely now and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

A S SIGNED ESTATE OF GEORGEA LAIIBER.—The undersigned, by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Lancaster county, appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute the balance of the above estate remaining in the
hands of John B. Erb, Assignee, to and among those le-
gaily entitled thereto, hereby gives notice, that he will at-
tend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
Room of the Court House,in the City of Lancaster, on
FRIDAY, the 10th day of A130138T, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P.
H., when and where all parties interested are requested to
attend. SIMON P. EBY, Auditor.

June26 4t 24

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and _Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

(Examiner copy.)

_ . .
GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watchesand Jewelry

and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Wars, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, onedoor below
Canal street, New Yurk. [nov 30 ly 48

IN THE ORPHANS, COURT OF LAN-
CASTER COUNTY.

X;tii•-Mexican Mustang Liniment.

In the matter of the Inquisition on the real eatate of
Peter Ranck, late of East Earl township, In said county,
deceased, which.was confirmed nisi by the Court, on the
18th day of June, 1860.

Same day the Court, on motion of L E. }Hester, Esq.,
grant a rule on the Heirs and Legal Representatives of
said deceased, to be and appear in open Court, on the third
MONDAY In AUGUST next, 1860, to accept or refuse the
real estate at the valuation made thereof by the Sheriff's
jury, or show cause why the same should not be sold, ac-
cording to law. Notice to be given by four weeks' publi-
cation in the Lancaster Examiner tt Herald and The In-
telligences 14 Journal,

By the Court.

Intrinsic virtue alone could insure the success which
this article has attained. For Rheumatism, Salt Rheum,
Burns, Bruises, Stiff Joints, or Galds, Sprain, Pole Evil,
and Swellings upon Horses, it has no equal. No person
will be without it who has_ once tested its value. "And
with reference to thegeneml estimation of the Mustang
Liniment, Ican cheerThlly say that no article ever per-
formed so many.cures in our neighborhood as this. L. W.
SMITH, Ridgefield, Conn." S. Lures', Esq., Hyde Park,
Vt., writes, " that, the horse was considered worthleigi,
(his case was epavin.) but since the free use of the Mesa-
tang Liniment Ihave sold him for $l5O. Your Liniment
is doing wonders up here." Such testimony is reaching
us every day. The half is not told. Every familyshould
have it. Beware of imitations. The genuine Mustang to
old by all respectable dealers throughout the world.

BARNES & PARE,
Proprietors, New York.Juno 5 lm 21]

gay- Blood Food! Blood Food!:
We have varied feelings inreading the advertisement of

Dr. BRONSON'S BLOOD FOOD. ,in another column; but we
think gratification predominates; for, though we regret
to see so celebrated a man coming forward, even in ap-
pearance'under thesame flag as quacks,—that is, by re-
sorting to advertising,—yet we take satisfaction aim in
knowing that there is now a reliable preparation beforethe peoplefor that most melancholy and fatal disease—Consumption, and other organic complaints.

Dr. flaortsois is a lecturer in our Medical Colleges, and
his success in his speciality has been so wonderful that he
has consented, at variance with the prejudices of every
regular practitioner, to make it known, as he is doing, for
the benefit of suffering humanity.

Be has secured for Agents, however, a firm whose re-
spectability separates entirely his preparations from all
tinge of quackery. Messrs. Cnrracti di DUPONT are his solemanagers, as they are also for that most invaluable of
preparations, Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL. If motherscould know the great care taken in putting up thisarticle,
—some Idea of which they can form by comparison of itwith any other article of the kind,—they would prefer ,it
to anything that hasever been offered them. Forour own
part, if we had a child suffering, we would not hesitate to
administer this preparation, knowing that inch careful
druggists would not engage in anything that was not
perfectly safeand etteetnaL—Quebee Quite. •

For sale at the Patent MedicineOtero oL 1L4y17.

C. L. STONER,
june 26 4t 24] Clerk Orphans' Court

(Examiner copy.)

A UDITOWS NOTICE.--The undersign.A ed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, to distribute the portion of the balance in
the hands of Daniel Kreider, Executor of the last Will and
Testament of Daniel Kreider, Sr., late of Crernarvon twp.,
Lancaster county, deceased, which belongs to Jacob.Kreider,
to those legally entitledthereto, will sit for the purpose of
hie appointment in the Library Room, in the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of
AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where all
persons interested may attend. WM. P. BRINTON,

june 26 4t 24] Auditor.

ACARD TO YOUNG LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN.—Tbe subscriber will send (freeof

charge) to all who desire it, the recipe and directions for
making a simple Vegetable Balm, that will, in from two to
eight days, remove Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles. Sal-
lowness, and all impurities and roughness of the Skin,
leaving the same—as Nature intended it should be—soft,
clear, smooth, and beautiful. Those desiring the recipe,
with full instructions, directions, and advice, will please
call on or address (with return postage.)

JAS. T. MARSHALL,
Practical Chemist,

june 26 3m 24] No. 32 City Buildings, New York

AUDITOIt'S NOTICE.-..hstate of John
McPherson, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor ap-

pointed by , the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, to
distribute the balance in the bands of the Administrator
among those legally entitled to the same, hereby gives
notice thathe wilLattend for the purpose of hisappoint
m-nt,.in the Court House, on THURSDAY, the 9th day of
AUGUST, at 2 o'clock, P. when and where those in-
terested may attend If they think proper.

june 264 c 243 ABRAM SHANK, Auditor.

FARRIERS -AND CITIZENS OF LAN-
caster county, generally, we desire to impress upon

you the fact, that Mr. Breneman, who was in Centre
Square for over 30 years, is not there now—he has removed
to WEST KING STREET, OPPOSITE COOPER'S HOTEL.
Weall know how desirable it is to have good BOOTS
AND SHOES, which will be fully worth theamount mapaid for them—such articles can be had at BRENE-
MSN'S. If Boots and Shoes are wanted thatwill not let
the water in, and with which you can walk in wet grass
and not get wet feet, they can only be had at BRENEMAN'S.
Those of our friends in the country who have been accus-
tomed tobe measured for Mr. BILENEMAN'B peculiar styles,
so easy on thefoot, can only get them athis NEW STAND.
Do not let yourselves be deceived withthe idea that Bacon-
MAN is still in Centre Square. He is not—but opposite
Cooper's Hotel, West King street. where be hopes to have
everybody in want of Boots and Shoes call on bins.

june 26 tf2A

A LITTLE SONG

BY TES BARD OP TOWER HALL

There's a little Mr Little,
And a little wife has he,

With a little heart that's constant,
As a little wife's should be.

By a little cot they're sheltered:
By a little farm are fed ;

And they have a little Little,
In a little cradle-bed:

.And this little pair of Littles,
With their little baby-boy,

Of their cozy little cottage
Make a little ark of joy.

Short his little wife, and Little
Sweet'y sings the little song:

"Hera below, man wants but little,
And that little wants not long."

With the world but little mixing,
Of the world he little knows;

But he reaps a little harvest
From the little seeds he sows.

At the Tower Hall. with little
Ready cash, the little man

Ever buys his little garments,
Foras little as he can

And that little is Ica little,
Mr. Little's wife declares

That he pays but little profit
On the Mile suits he wears.

With no little bills against him,
On his little farm he stands

But indebted for his little,
To his busy little hands;

And, at least. that busy Little
Is a little better man

Than an idle, little smiled one,
On a IROe bigger plan.

We've but little time to labor
In our little spheres below;

And, if littleour deservlngs,
Little joy in heaven we'll know.

May weall, the big and little,
Keep this little fact in view :

As we, here, can do but little,
We should all that little do.

NOTE.—A. complete and well assorted stock of and
Summer Clothing now on hand, unsurpassed in style
and workmanship, to which the attention of wholesale
and retail buyers Is invited at

TOWEIIIIALL, 118 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
BENNETT & CO.

NOTIOE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--Tai
Collectors are notified that an• abatement of five per

centwill be allowed on State Tax paid on or before July15th next. M. 11. SHIRK,
june 12 3t 22] Treasurer of Lan. Co.

FISHING TACKLE.
Rode, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea

Grass, Cotton and Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, &c.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEIt'S

Drag h Chemical Store, oppoeite Cross Keys Hotel, W.
King street, Lancaster. (may 17 tf 18

DIAMOND POINTED INDIA RUBBER
PENS, warranted topossess all•the durability of the

Gold Pen, combined with this elasticity of the Quill.
At J. N. WESTHAEFFER'S,

No. 41 North Queen street, corner of Orange.
tf 19

lIRRITIIRE OP EVERY DESCRIP-
Lion, warranted u good as the best, and cheaper than

thecheapest—at KETCIIAM'S, NORTH QUI= STP.ZET, op.
poaite Shenk's National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchaeing $5O worth before the first
of November next, 10 per cent. willbe allowed for Cash.

aug 81 tf 33

-11DUCHNITHEAT.
1) I have received at my Agricultural Implement and
Seed Ware House,

50 BUSHELS FRESH BUCKWHEAT SEED.
ENGLISH RAPE OR COLE SEED,

TURNIP SEED. AC., AC.
Farmers are invited tocall and examine my stock.

ADAM R. BARR,
EastKing street, next door to Lane's Dry Goods Store.

jnne 19 tf 23

ESTRAY....Came to the farm of the sub-
scriber, residing In Colerain township, (near Airk-wood,) Lancaster county, on or about the 10th of May,

1860, FIVE SMALL EWES, one.lame; there are no ear
marks on any but one;' they part Mrino. The owner
can have them by coming forward, proving property, pay-
ingcharges, and taking them away.June 19 3t 23 HENRY SWISHER.

ThiROCLADIA.TION..--Agreeably to the
provisionsof an Ordinance passed Tune 14, 1852, all

firing of guns, (other then by military companion.) andbother flre-orms, or.the selling, casting, throwingor firing ofchasers, or other firemorks operating Ina similar manner,are prohibited within the limits of the 'City of.Lancaster.
Provided, that said Ordinance shall not be construed, soea to prevent or prohibit the sale of casting, 'throwing or
firingsquibs, rockets or other fire-works, other than:thaneabove mentioned,'or, theBd, 4thand sth days of July,hi.soh and " 1 "771/11Z.-- hedthe Police are hereby enjoined.
'tcf.b ilgthuat in .the. :detection--ot : vtolaticov. •.,-.- -

x~'ll9 TAT OF MARX BSEAFFEH3 --
J DRO'D.—Notkr L hereby given that the Register ut
Lancaster county; has this day granted Legere of Admin-
istration open theestate of Mary fikeaffer, late of the City
of Lancaster deceased , to the underdped All persons
being indebted to said.estate are therefore requested' to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against thesame topresent them for settlement.onmenex ROMP,

Administrator.Lam, Jane 12th, St 221
(rolkafretmd copy.)

A 11D1T0.14.89 NOTICE.--The undersign
ed Auditors appointed by the Orphans' Courtof Lan-

caster county, to audF, settle anddint-Mete the balance in
the. hands of JoshuaSpate and .John Spats, Ado:debars
tors of theestate of Jacob Spats, late of theBorough of
Adamstown, deed, to and among three legally entitled
thereto, will meet for thepurpose of theirappointment.
In the Library Room of the Court House, In the City of
Lancserter, on MONDAY; the 2nd day of JULY next, at 2
o'clock, P. H., when and whereall persons Interested may
attend. FRED/MICK S. PYPRIt,

ESAIAS RILLINGSFELT,
Auditors. •Jane 12at 223

(Examiner copy.)

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF MILTON T.A GARYDL—The undersigned Assignee of Milton Y.
Garvin. of Patton township, Lancaster county, Pennsyl-
vania, hereby gives notice that all persona indebted to the
estate of thesaid Milton Y. Garvin, are requested tomake
payment, and those having claims agaimt said estate, to
present them duly authenticated.

I. D. WEBSTER,
Assignee. 'may 29 6t.* 20J

--'?STATE OF MORRO REYNOLDS, SR.,
DECD.—Letters testamentary on theestate of Morris

Reynolds, Sr., late of Little Britain township, Lancaster
county, deed, having been Issued to the sutecriber re.
aiding in thesame township: Allpersons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement

MORRIS BEY-NOT:DS,
Executor.may 22 61* 19]

ETATE OF NEAL LAGEN DEVIL..—
Letters ofAdministration on the estate of Neal Lagen,

late of the City of Lancaster, dec'd, having been granted
to the subscribers: All persons indebted tosaid estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, withoutdefay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement. BARBARA LAGEN,

Lancaster City,
DANIEL LAGEN,

No. 318 South 4th street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
may 22 Bts 191 Administrators.

USTATE OF THOMAS . VOX, DEVIL.-
Letters testamentary on the estate ofThomas Cox, late

of the City ofLancaster, dec'd, having been granted tothe
subscriber, residing in sold city: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and three having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH COX,
Executrix.may 15 6t* 18]

ESTATE OF JOSEPH WIDDIEYER,
DECD—Letters of Administration on the estate of

Joseph Widnnyer, late of the City of Lancaster. deed, hay.
lugbeen granted to the subscriber residing in said city :
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOAN A. 13CILEURENBRAND,

may 15 6to 18] Administrator.

ESTATE OF THOMAS CRAWFORD,
Dec'd —Letters of administration on the estate of

'umes Crawford, late of Rapho twp., Lancaster county,
dec'd, having been Issued by the Register of said county
to the undersigned, residing in Penn township: All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN CRAWFORD,
Administrator.may 15 6t* 18]

IVOTICE TO LOG OWNERS.--The un-
-111 dersigned residing near • the SLAB TAVERN, (Tide
Water Canal,)hereby notifies Log Owners, or those inter-
ested, that he has taken up, and has now lying on James
McCall's land(river shore) t 3 LOGS,I2 to 16 feet in length,
with various marks, which they are hereby notified tocome
forward, prove property, pay reasonable 'charges, and re-
move them, otherwise they will be disposed of according' •

THOMAS HEYS.
St*23

NTOTICE TO LOG OWNERS..-The nu-
ll dersigued, residing at MoOALL'S FERRY, hereby no-
tifies Log Owners, or those interested, that he has now
lying on the .shore of the Susquehanna River, near the
Slab Tavern, 106 LOOS, 12 to 16 feotin length, with.vari-
one marks, which theyare hereby notified to come forward,
prove property, pay reasonable charges, and remove them,
otherwise they will be disposed of acsding to law.

june 19 3t* 23] CLARESON B. BOSTICK.
"kr OTICE TO LOG OWNERS.--The

dersigned, residing near the SLAB TAVERN, on the
Tide Water Canal, hereby notifies Log Owners, or those in.tereated, thatthey have taken np and have now lying on
the properties of Rilgoris and Donoho, 240 LOGS, mostly
16feet in length, with vavious marks, which they are
hereby notified to come forward, prove property,. pay
reasonable charges and remove, otherwise they will be
disposed of according to law.

June 12 St* 22]

JOSEPH G. SUTTON,
GARRET LUNGEB.IN,
PLAN BROWN.

OTICE TO LOG OWNERS.--The nn-N dereigned, residing near IIIoCALL'S FERRY, York
county, hereby notifies Log Owners, or those interested,
that he has now lying on his property, 250 LOGS, trona 12
to 113.feet in length, with various marks, which they are
hereby notified to come forward, prove property, pay
reasonable charges and remove, otherwise they will be dis-
posed of according to law.

June 12 31* 22] IM3M!IM!

OTICE TO LOG OWNERS.--The un-
derslgued,, residing at the SLAB TAVERN, on the

Tide Water Canal, hereby notifies Log Owners, or those
interested. thathe has now lying on his nroperty, 370
LOGS, from 12 to 16 feet in length, with Sal, one marks,
which they are hereby notified to come forward, prove
property, pay reasonable charges and remove, otherwise
they will be disposed of according to law.

june 12 St*22] LIEGE( MOORE.

1)/ANO FORTES.r A. H. GALE CO.,
Take great pleasure iu inviting the ettem-
Con of Artists, Amateurs and the public •

generally, to their NEW SCALE OVERSTRUNG IRON—-
FRAME PIANO FORTES, just introduced. The, growing
demand for Piano Fortes, of more than ordinary power
and brilliancy of tone, directed our energies to the pro-
duction of such an instrument, and we submit the result
without fear of competition.

Our Pianos are all manufactured of the best well-season.
ed materials, undeC our immediate supervision, and are
guaranteed to give satisfaction whether ordered from us
direct, or sold by any of our Agents throughout the coun-
try. We solicit a continuance of that patronage which we
have enjoyed for the last 25 years

apr iS 3m 13]
A. H. GALE & CO.,

107 East 12th street, New York

NrOTICE TO PARBIERS.--I have re-
calved at my Agricultural Implement and Seed Ware

House, a large stock of Patent Hay Elevators, with Caet
Steel Prongs. Ropes and Pulleys all complete; also Cast
Steel Hay, Grain and Manure Forks. 2, 3 and 4 pronged;
Briederly's Shaking Forks, Hay Rakes, Scythe, Snatb, and
Whet Stones, Grain Cradles; also a superior English Grass
Scythe Agent for the Columbia and Geiger's Improved
Steel Tooth Horse Rake. Whitenack's Improved New Jer-
sey Mowing and Kenning Machine. English Rape or Cole
Seed, Turnip Seed, &c., Sze. Lapham & Millson's Patent
Air Pressure Churn. considered the beat in the market,

Can be seen at my Warehouse.—ll. M. Temple, Agent for
the same, •and sJe of State and C,uoty nights; also,
Rohrer's Champion Atmospheric Thermometer Churn.

Farmers are invited tocall and examine my Stock, which
I will sell at the lowest prices.

ADAM R. BARR, East Ring Street.
June 11 If221 Next door to Lane's Dry Goods Store.

WCLIKEIOLIYB 01021111N111. P*EPAIVA.;
TION.

"MOULT CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT =CHU

A Positive and Specific Remedy •
For Meesee of the BLADDER, MONEYS, GRAVEL,and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS. .

rI'HE LUCK OF LADYSIIEDE.--Paper
rover, 60 cts. First Issued in America, "Littell'e Liv-

ing Age"
THE MILL ON THE FLOSS. A splendid and most in-

tensely interesting work. by the author of Adam Bede
$l.OO THE MARBLE FAUN. Hawthorne's new work, 2
vole, $1.60. SAY AND SEAL; by the author of " Wide,
Wide World." and equal to it inspirit and interest; 2 vols.,
$2.00. COUNTERPARTS; by the author of '• Charles
Auchester ;" cloth Bvo.. 75 cents. THE ADVENTURES
OF AMYAS LEIGH; by Charles Kingsley, author of " Hy-
yatia." d Alton Locke." Ac., Ac.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We have on hand a large variety of
books in every branch of literature, lately bought at the
Philadelphia Trade Sales, which from this time forth we
are going to sell at Greatly Reduced Prices, and we iviteall to call and examine our fine assortment and be entwine
ed of the fact that nowhere can books be bought cheaper
than at ' DUNCAN A STOKER'S

may 15 if 18] Centre Square Bonk Store•

This Medicine increases the power ofDigestion, and
exdtes the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by which
the WATERY OR CALCAREOUSdepositions, and all 11N—-
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are refaced, as well as
PAINAND INFLAMMATION. and is good ms, '

MEN, • WOMEN, OR. CHILDREN.
HELMBOLIPS EXTRACT SUCH%

• For Weaknesses•

Arising from Exateses, Habitsof Dissipation,' Early Indis-
cation or Abuse, -
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:—
Indisposition to Exertion, Law of Power,
Lose of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing;
Weak Nerves, , . - Trembling,
Horror of Disease, - Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain In ,theBack;
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, • .

•-• Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, . • Eruptionson the Face," - - ' '''' • - '

PALLID atUNTENANOE.
These symptoms, ifallowed togo on, which this Medi

'tine invarisbly removes. 800 n fellows
IN ONE OP WHICH THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.
Wbo can say that they are not.frequently followed by

those "DIREFUL DISEASES,"-
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

S PI 0 E D OYSTERS
FROM JOHN °AMBER'S

WHOLESALE OYSTER ESTABLISHMENT,
NORFOLK, VA.. •

The superior quality of Norfolk Oyster's is well known,
and no city in the Union possesses such advantages for
putting up Oysters as Norfolk is favored with.

They are procured fresh from the extensive oyster
grounds In the immediate neighborhood, and are conse-
quently put up ina healthy state, being spiced a few hours
After they are taken out of salt water.

These SPICED OYSTERS need only to be tried to prove
their superiority over oyster's sent from other cities, where
they are often spiced in a sickly or decayed state In conse-
quence of the difficulty of procuring them fresh from the
beds.

A large lot justreceived in 2 1/, and 2 pound tincans,
and for sale by the dozen or single can.

WATSON H. MILLER,
Corner West King and Market sta.,

my 22 4t 19] Agent for Lancaster City and County.

Many are aware of the carne of their suffering,
kiaILgZUE

THE RECORDS OP THE INSANE ASYLUMS,
And the Melancholy Deaths by Cbnatanption,

BEAR AMPLE WITNESS TO THE TRUTH OF THE ASSERTION.
THE CONSITTUTION OWE AFFECTED WITH OR-

GANIC WEAKNESS;
.Regnires theaid of medicine to strengthen and

Invigorate the System.
Whith. EISLYBOLD'S EXTRACT BICfCHU invariably does,

FEMALF.S—FEMALES—FEMALES,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE. MARRIED OR CONTEM-

PLATING MARRIAGE,
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,

the Extract Bnchn is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Chlnrush; or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scia
themstate ofthe Uterus. Lencorrhosa or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to the sex, whether arising
front Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

Ri:it\l~':i:s~/t~:):iYi.'(k.ii:i~t(:lki:l.~ ~~J(N.\~

JOHNS & OROSLEY,S
IMPROVED OUTTA PERCHA CEMENT ROOFING,

Is the Cheapest and most Durable Roofing in use. R is
Fire and Water Proof. It can be applied to New and Old
Roofs of all hindsand to old shingle roofs withoutremoving
'the shingles.
THE COdT IS ONLY ABOUT ONE—THIRD THAT OF

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
PM 6TMPTOXS Ailn,7ll

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT ITI

TAME NO MORE BALSAM, MERCURY, MI UNPLEABANT
MEDICINE FOR UNPLEASANT AND DANGEROUS DISEASES.

• HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURLS

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages, At little Expense;.
Little or no change in Diet; No inconvenience;

And no Ei-pcsure.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions,

Preventing and Curing Stricturesof .the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and lutinumation, so frequent in the

class of diseases, ad expeiling all Poisonous, Diseased, and
worn-out Matter.

TIN, AND IS TWICE AS DURABLE

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,-

and whohave paid HEAVY PLUS tobe cured in a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that the " POISON "

has, by the use of ‘• POWERFUL emu:Norm," been dried
up in the System, to break nut in an aggravated form, and. .

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

Use HELMBOLD'I3 EXTRACT Bucav for all affections and
diseases of the

URINARY_ ORGANS,
Whetherexisting in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever canoe originating and no matter of

Diseases of thee° Organs require the aid of a DIURETIC
HOW LONG STANDING

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,
And le certain to have the deeired effect In all Diseases FOR
WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicines.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,
From 8 to20 years' standing;

WITH NAMES KNOWN TO
SCIENCE AND FAME.

PRICE $1 00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIXFOR $5 00.
Delivered to any Address, securely packed from observe.-

tint.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.
cUEES GUARANTEED ADVICE GRATIS!!

----•- • • . • -.
GIITTA PERCJIA CEMENT for preserving and repairing

TINand Itlevax Hoops of every description.
From its great elasticity, is not injured by the contrac-

tion and expansion of metals, and will not crack in cold
nor run in warm weather. These materials have been
thoroughly tested in New York and all parts of the South
'ernand Western States, and we can give abundant proof
of all we claim In their favor.

RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHTI

IMSiMiIiUMM
NO HEAT ISREQUIRED.'

These materials are pat up ready for use, and for ship-
ping to all parts of the country, with fall printed direc-
tions for application.

Full descriptive circulars will be forwarded on applies,
tionby mail or in person, at our principal offices,

-510 BROADWAY, (oppposite St Nicholas Hotel) N. Y.,
849 FULTON ST., (opposite City Hall) BROOKLYN. -

June 6 6m 21] JOHNS & CROSLEY.

TrAGER & !BROTHERS
OFFER FOR SALE

A FULL LINE OF
DRESS SILKS—FANCY AND BLACK,

French Lawns and Organdies,
Berege and Lawn Robes, small Flounced,

Travelling Dress Goods,
French Lace Points,

Bournons, Mantillas,
Spring Shawls,

Cloth and Silk Dusters.

Personallyappeared before me, an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, IL T. HELMBOLD, who being duly sworn,
doth say, his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other injuriousdrugs, butare purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBODD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this .23rd day of No.

vember, 1854. Wll. P. lIIBBERD, Alderman
...,-. Ninth St. above Race, Phila.

Address letters for information in confidence to
H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,

Depot, 104 South Terithjit., below Chestnut, Phila.
BEWARE OF GOUNTERFEaS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,
Who endeavor to dispose "OF Tram OWN" and "OTHER "

ARTICLES ON THE REPUTATION ATTAINED BY
Lielmbold'e Genuine Preparations,

Extract Buchn,
it " Sarsaparilla,

" Improved Roes Wash.

Rei- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.

Cut out the advertisement and send for it, and avoid
Imposition and Exposure.

For sale by KAUFMAN & CO., late Rocks&id & Co., No.
1 Rramph'e Building, East Orangestreet, Lancaster.

apr 17 ly 14

McCORMICIVS REAPER & MOWER.

20,000 SOLD WITHIN THE LAST FIVE YEARS. OR AN
AVERAGE OF 4000 A YEAR. BEING A LAR-

GER. NUMBER THAN IS MANUFACTURED
BY ANY OTHER SINGLE ESTABLISH-

MENT IN THE WORLD.
THE IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1860, are:
Ist. A more compact frame.—thus decreasing the width

of the machine, while increasing its strength; at the same
time allowing a material reduction in weight.

2d. A most important item, a lighter driver anti sickle;
thus permitting an increase of motion not practicable in
other machines.

The wear and tear of a reaper or mower is occasioned
mainly by the weight and motion of the sickle. The im-
proved driver and Fickle of the " McCormick" will weigh
but 9 pounds. while those of other machines are from
fifty to one hundred per cent. heavier. Every pound thus
added to the sickle and driver, when in motion. is just so
much wear and sear—not only upon the sickle itself, but
also the driver boxes, crank. and all the journals. It is a
strain upon the whole machine as will as horses.

The slight indentation and peculiar cut of the sickle,
with the combination of the spear-shaped fingers in our
machine, gives us this advantage.; sod it is one of para-
mount importance to the farmer. As proof of what we
state, we ask purchasers to weigh the sickle and driver -of
other machines. Owing to improvements for 1800, we are
enabled to increase the motion of our sickle nearly one-
fifth, without danger of breaking or additional power—-
hence, can do good work even with a slow team.

3d. A Castor Whrel upon tin entirely new principle has
been added to the grain side of the machine, wholly relieve
ing the horses from pressure in turning, and materially
lessening ride draught.

my 16 tr 18]

4th. A Lever•shipper for throwinginand out of gear.
6th. The machine is now so balanced, that in connection

withour patented semi-jointed tongue, the cutting appar-
atus is completely and easily throen over obstructions
while in motion, simply by the weight of the driver in his
place; thus dispensing with all levers and comolicated
arrangements to effect the same object. This obviates an
objecti.4l urged against the " McCormick " as a mower,
and will be round to work perfectly, without endangering
the durability of the machine.

6th. New Finger Beam.
7th. New Fingers. Shorter and narrower—thus more

•penetrating. yet with sameAngle as heretofore.
Bth. The Shield to Spur Wheel is attached to the bridle,

so that in raising and lowering it moves wi•h the bridle.
Stio. Angle Board dispensed, with, and replaced by an

adjustable Iron rod. .
Seth. New Scraper Board attachment.
The foregoing are a part of the many changes for 1860.

The whole machine is lightened and reduced in size; yet
having an increased capacity for work. An Improved
Neck-Yoke and Doubletree is :also furnished with each ma-
chine.

REFERENCES IN LANCASTER COUNTY

rlI L S--Cantor 011,Sweet 011, 011 ofI,J SPIKE, STONE, SENEA, SASSAFRAS, &c.,
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKERS

Drug & Ohemiral Store, West King street, Lauer.fillb 8 ti 4

SECOND-HAND BOOKS.--For sale very
cheap, a large lot of Pecond-Hand Books, embracing

many valuableand Interesting works In Potence, History,Biography, Poetry, Fiction, and general hand books. Call
and examine at DUNCAN & STONES'S,

may 16 tf 19 Centre P.nare.

NV-ANTED...CIerks, tocall and examine
the DIAMOND POINTED INDIARUBBER PEN,

warranted for elasticityand durability, at
J. M. WEBTHAEFFIZR'S,

N0.44 North Queen street, Cornerof Orange.
tf 19

Samuel E. Beller, ,Warwick ; A. Brubaker, Robrerstown ;
J. .4 13. Long, Landleylile; R. Mc(lrann,'Lancaster ; Peter
Reinhold, West Earl; Curtis Withers, East Cocalico; Peter
Hunsecker, Manhelm; George Righter, Lancaster; Abra-
ham Landis, Ephrata; Benjamin Bare, Eaet Hempfleld;
John Shenk, Lancaster; John Stauffer, D. Frantz, East
Earl; Samuel Hull, New Holland; Cries Carpenter, War-
wick ; B. B. Fisher, Belmont; David Shirk, West Earl ;
John McGovern, Lanc aster; Rev. Daniel L. Lefever, Neffe-
villa; Benj Hernly, Warwick; 0. Caldwell, Elizabeth Fur-
nace; Abraham Bear, East Cocalico; David Brubaker,
Warwick; Michael Huber, Lancaster; John B. Hertzler,
liempfield ; Henry Haas, Sr., Litiz; Henry Twat, near
Lancaster; J. ILStrickler, MountJoy; John Beller, Clay;
John Hess, Warwick; Daniel Rohrer, Petersburg; Jacob
R. Hess, Elizabeth; Patrick McEvoy, Lancaster; John
Gerber, Donegal; John Dentllnger, Paradise; Wm. Bender,
Leacock; Wm. Linville. Solomon 8. Linville, Salisbury;
Rev. C. Becker, Penn; Widow Metzler, SportingHill; Peter
Grabill, Bareville; A. Kurtz, West Cocalico; U. Eby, Para,
dise ; Eckman & Brother, Strasburg; Joel Wenger, Bare.
villa; Benjamin 'Root, Andrew Braider, John Mealy',
ilempfield ; Samuel Brown, Jonas Reif, West Earl; Aston
llettew, Manbeim; Jonas S. Brubacher, Henry S. Ern-
bacher, Elizabeth; Samuel Espenshade, Paradise; JacobLandis, Manor; A. Hershey, Mount Joy; C. Long, near
Mount Joy; Henry Hess, Jr., Warwick; Henry A. Car-
penter, Leacock; John Fry, Frysvllle; David Witmer, East
Earl; Israel Rohrer, Paradise; John Landis, Ephrata;
John Linville, Gap; Joseph Hamilton, L Livingston &

Bros., Salisbury; Jacob L. Erb, Oregon; Rev. C. Bomberg-
er, Litiz ; John Musser, Ilempfield ; Dr. James H. Lefever,
Knox & Dickerson, Paradise; Abraham Charles, Conestoga;
Reuben Garber, Manor;'Mrs. Keneagy, Paradise • Henry B.
Erb, Clay; Daniel Erb, Jacob Becker, Warwick; J. & J.
Stoltzfus, Salisbury; C. Ehrisman, Sporting Hill; Jacob
Erb, Warwick; 8. F. Hornish, Petersburg; Martin Rohrer,
Leacock; David Hornish, Manheim; Ulrick Shirk, Oregon;
Christian Kreider. East Hempfield •; Augustus Boyd, Eliza-
beth Furnace; A.L. Henderson, Gap; Jatob Horst, Frye-
villa; H. W. & J. Eby, Belmont; John Huber, Blenheim;
John Berry, Reamatown; J.(liable, Salisbury; Levi Getz,
Lancaster; Jacob Kurtz, C.8. Brubacher, Ephrata; George
Sabi; Manhelm; Mr. Branton; Christian Warner; Jacob
Stabiles, Intercourse; Jonas Pfantz, Voganaville; Joshua
Brinton, Gap; David Hostetter, Manbeim ; Levi Eby, llen-
jamin Hostetter, Mount Joy; Samuel Lapp, Intercourse;
Christian Kurtz, Christian Eby, Salisbury; John Lecher,
Reamstown '• John S. Stulefus, Isaac Rohrer, Michael Min-
nich ; 'Frederick Pricker, Manheim; Peter Longenecker,
Penn; Jacob Greider, Gordonville ; William Shreiner;
Christian Snyder,Litiz; Jacob Myers, Hempfleld ; Henry
Gogley, Millbach; Jacob Gerber, Drytown ; Daniel Erb,
David W. Erb, Warwick.

Applications for Machines should be made early. Re-
pairs ofall kinds constantly bn hand. Apply personally,

JOHN B. ERB,
Litiz. Lancaster county, Pa.,

Agent for C. H. McCornamt.
larThe Agent. John B. Erb, will be in Lancaster city,

at the National House, EVERY MONDAY. Sample Ma-
chines can be seen at the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot;
(late ModerwelPs.) (may 15 2m 18

or by letter, to

R. G. R. BOND'S FRENCH PREVENTD TIVES.—This article enables those whose health or
circumstances do not permit an increase of family to recu
late or limit the number of their offspring wishout injur-
ing the constitution. Itis the only safe and sure preven-
tive against Pregnancy and Disease. Theabovearticle' can
be sent by mail toany part of the United Statesor Canada,
two for $l, and $6 per dozen.

DB. G. W. BOND'S SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLY
PlLLS.—ThesePills are theonly medicine married or sin-
gle ladies can rely upon withsafety and certainty for the
immediate removal of Obetructions, Irregularities, leo
Theyshould not be used during. Pregnancy. Price $2 per
box. Each box contains 72 pills. Sent by mail.

The Doctor can be conshlted onall diseases ofa private
nature. Scientific treatment, a quick ',cure and moderate
chargeguaranteed. • ,

HisOliGE B. BOND, M. D. Office; corner of Grand and
Orchard streets, over the Shoe Store. Entrance, No. 85
Orchard street, New York.- Established in 1832.

may 16

DOORS FROM THE TRADE SALES.
THE SEASON WHY. Series.

LIFE AND TRAVELS OF HUMBOLDT. •
CLEVELAND'S COMPENDIUM OFLITERATURE.
GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED NATURE.
Tar, Mean:Paws. By Hawthorne.
Aar OP DMICING, with Figaro', Altl.6iC and necessary In.

Bin:tenons. -

•Lawritt'irOdintolnProset 'BOA with index alphabetically
arranged, of the WWI asedliatiwractico and study of
law. By member of thaphili.- -

:Forsale cheapen EBTHAEFFDEPS,,_
apr 17 tf lA] 'Oar:141)11,11/111 Snd,NOZtll Queen

KS. WATLAS swEwrzpi. .00H j :

TATTERSALMS HEAVE POWDER
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Pentigmeg, SulphurSaltpetre, Aesafcetida,Alum, ke. For sale at

apr 71 tf 14 • THOMAS ELLMAKEE,
Drug and Chemical Strew; Wart King it.

P I WE B, d00...0 ixrraimon, Climes, Sala.
•13 RATUS, BARING SODA, CERAM. TARTAR, NUT
HMS. &c., For sale at THOMAS SU/Win%

Drug t Ohsolical Store West Eithcotniet;4l /eY•
• r.), •

sibtiii..a;.,.;-,41,,„,,r;,,,,..,,.....:,:.,.:,
.......,_„ _ .. ........_ . • . • ..

is a constitutional -disease, a
blood, by which this fluid heiteeria. • -
weak, and poor. Being
pervades the whole body, lituf:i:Ony"
111 disease on any partof it. .14to,orgito is
from its attacks, nor is thereonewhar4lC
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is
caused by mercurial diserme,
ordered or ' unhealthy food; impure air;
and filthy habits, the 11 g .:vices ,
above all, by. the venereal infection. --What.-:
even. be its origin, it is hereditary in the 0311-, ,12- .
stituticrn, descending .1 Ere= parents- to children
unto thethird and fourth generation;" indeed. '
it seems to- be therel: of Himwho says,,"
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition tots'the(
blood of corrupt or ulcerousmattor,:which.the lungs, liver, and internal orikans, ie tanned
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings; and actthe surface, (kepi:ions or sores. Thisfont tor=
ruption, which genders in the blood, ,derceines
the energies of life, so thatseroNOns constitti.'
tions not only suffer from scrofalotia• com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the humanfamily has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases ofthe liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter ofall ourpeople are scrofulous; •
their persons are invaded by this lurking in.
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse itfrom the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise;
Such a medicine we supply in •-••

•

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which, the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing andfatal malady. It is con,.bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Emu-Li-vs
and Sam_ DISEASES, ST. Arrrnorry's Frau,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES,PUSTULES,.
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and BOLLS, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL Ms-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and:
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING PROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in 46 impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration oftheblood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate thisvital Suid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis.my American Almanac,
containing certificatestf their curesand directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive.
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOB. THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patientsin advanced stages 9f the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is tooapparent to escap
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by everytrial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

R. A. FAHNboawu m w., Phundetpuia.
CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster

and by all Druggists In the country. [may 8 ly-16

SOVER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OFALL KINDS

The most delicious and appetising
Sauce, invented by therenowned

Sons" for the London Reform
lub, is, since his deceme, mann-

.'actured by the well-known house
' Clines it BLAOE.WELT, London,

(om the original recipe. It is the
ivorite Sauce in England,and on
se Continent, with a high and.

;rowing reputation among Amer!
can Epicures,and is much approved

ofass stimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion.
OPINIONS 01' THE LONDON PRESS.

"We recommend our correspondent to try Mon.
BOYER'S new Sauce, entitled the ultana's Sauce. It in
made after. he Turkish recipe; Itsflavor Is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak diges.'
tlon."—The Lancet.

" Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genitor of
Boyer."—Observer.

A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a place on every table,"—Atlas.

Sole Agents for the United States : •
GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York. ,
BRAY A HAYES, 34 Coral:dß, Boston. •

For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
Jan 17 eow ly 1

II'OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE IN PORT
kj. ROYAL, VlROLNlA.—Desirable Stand (or a Store,
bollool, Hotel, or other purposes. The subscriber, wishing
toopen a farm in Culpeper county, offers his HOUSE AND
LOT FOR SALE. The /louse is a large two-story
frame building, with four rooms on a floor, con- 1.7„
venient closets, a hall 45 feet long running ll' ithrough the centre, and a cellar under the whole
—all in excellent repair. 8 more rooms can be made in
garret and basement of house. The lot consists-of one
acre, located in the heart of the village; a good garden, In
which some 40 choice frplt trees ofevery variety have been
planted, with flowers and shrubbery. Ithas a good well,
stable, poultry-yard, kitchen, smoke-house and other out-
buildings, besides an excellent office, 24x18 -feet, in, hich
the Poet Office is now kept, yielding a net Income of over
tag perannum. This office, witha small addition, would
make a fine stand for a store. A ;pry Goods and Grain.
Dealer would do a flourishing business here, as the villag
hasan excellent shipping port. The situation would also
make a desirable stand for a School, Hotel, or other pur-
poses. Price $4,000—i4 cash and balance In 1 and 2 years.

na.. Forparticulars apply to
E. BAUDER,

Port Royal, Caroline county, Ya.

I will trade land in Culpeper for 3 good borses, a double
lumber wagon and harness, and a good buggy and harness,
and will give value. Apply as above.
Iwill give good will of P. 0., and a good Boarding and

Day hchool can be bad. With a boy toassist, Iha►e at.
tonded to both and taken in over $2,000 annually.

feb 7 114
rpHE LORETT.O SPRIN,GS,
1' CAMBRIA vocrNi7, PENNSYLVANIA,

WWI,. opened for the.reception of 'Visitors, on the 20th
day of Juue next, nuder the Management of Major John
Brady, well-known as the highly competent and experi-
enced landlord, for many years, of the Brady House, liar
risburg, Pennsylvania.

This new and delightful resort for those seeking either
health or pleasure, is Blunted one mile from the village of
Lossmo, and four miles trout Cimino &reams, on the
PLNNEIYLVANIA OJINTELUA 11.111.110ADfrom which, toLoretto;there is a well-constructed Pianle Road.

The Springs are about 2,600 feet above tide-water,ind
the air Is always bracing and Invigorating, the thermom-
eter seldom ranging above 76° iu Summer. The head
waters of the Susquehanna and Clearfield, abound :ht
trout, and the mountain rangesranges are- filled with giutte,
affording fine sport to those whoare fond of such' aniusw
meets.

The Buildings are admirably constructed with respect
toroom and ventilation, and the whole fitted up' with
every appliance that can contribute to the comfort and
convenience of the guestsf-Ball Alley, 'Baths, Billiard
Tables, etc., de.

The Waters of these Springs have been- analysed, by
several eminent Chemists, and found to contain, In large.
proportions, all those valued Mineral properties for Snitch:
the Springs of this spur of theAllegheny hairtslong leen
celebrated.

In connexion with the Springs, isa WAS= COIL&lin-
uelutim, chartered by the State and under; the charge of
the celebrated Hydropathic Physician,' -Dr. S.' Inntst, .ofPittsburg, Pa., who will give lila entire attention to the
cure of all diseased. Two, $lO per, week, per Patient;

00311110TATION TIOICrre to Loretto Springer, tor
will be issued from Philadelphia, Pittsburg and elk the.,Way Stations on theroute.

A DAILY MAIL leaves Loretto for all par* of the"ll
On the arrival of visitors •at Oresson,..4teine will -he in
readiness toconvey them to tli

Those visiting the Water crartahaaate:halpOoltiad,_
packing, covering, Ao. ,WiL2el:BßONS,r.is.kJune at

--•
,

,
.

I\TOTloELewilu, zeseenehe of,tbeilleite
.Ithrn* :of ..-BasoNavax:ur...loo4::',Luttemail ,that. the Yboitnek '

.kO/001.1)741w.1.,:•wi1i- be gong*, • ;It(
IT

brail4ora Ifinft ,trtibeetn.c.ttue4


